Isolation and characterization of two anti-staphylococcal bacteriophages specific for pathogenic Staphylococcus aureus associated with bovine infections.
The aim of this study was to isolate and characterize bacteriophages against bovine Staphylococcus aureus associated with mastitis. We describe the isolation of two anti-staphylococcal phages namely DW2 and CS1 from farmyard slurry. Both phages were characterized by electron microscopy and restriction analysis and shown to belong to the Siphoviridae family. CS1 and DW2 were lytic for representatives of all three clonal groups of Irish mastitis-associated staphylococci. These phages were compared with the previously characterized Myoviridae phage K. Infusion of a cocktail of all three phages at 10(8) PFU ml(-1) into live cow teats resulted in no detectable increase in somatic cell counts in milks indicating that the phages did not irritate the animal. Two new anti-staphylococcal phages CS1 and DW2 were isolated and characterized and tested for immunogenicity in animal teats. The phages isolated in this study are active against pathogenic S. aureus and may be incorporated into teat-dips or teat-washes as a non-antibiotic prophylaxis against staphylococcal bovine mastitis.